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S...SAM0LD,GEORGIA STATE MElrOBLISHID WIEKLT- -

"FSHTOH 9AMlXt
TERMS OF BCBaCKEPTI05.

ft. Ruohtd, That they taprobata, hi aha Strongest
and alaaraet terms, all attempts, whether by iBrasiea,
aearet Uatigalleo, er the proasulgatiM la any form of
fanatical opinions, to sxoite eerrila lnsurreetion or to
arettas thoae who are lawfully bald la servitude to
violaaoe and bloodahed. m

1 Rttoivtd, That, looking mirelT to tha past, they
deliberately axpresa their approval of tha resent

ef Justioe la the Common wealth of
by which, aoeordlng to the forma ef law, strktlf

obmrred, the eommlaion ef a great crime has beea
judioially prored, and thepunuhmaat awarded by law
has beta inflicted.

7. AmoW, That it hi a simple matter ef duty to

' ' Amonf tha moat promiaent gentlemen present
we noticed Meesras. William Appletoo, Nathan
Appletoo, Raw. N. Adams, Hon. Henry J. Gard-
ner, Hon. Franklin Haven, Georgo Tick nor, John
T. Heard, Rer. George W. Blagden, Pcterllar.
rer, J.' W. I'aige, A. A, Lawence, S. A. Eliot,
Wm. W. Swan, A. W. Austin (Collector) T. P.
Rioh, Hon. Harnbal P. Wilder, Hon. Gexn;a
Laat, Col. Aahboth of New York, and a number
of other distinguished peraooi. '

Lewi Lincoln, of Worcester,
klaaa., wat oalled to the chair by the Committee
of ArrangemenU, whooffvred, also, a strong army

including many
Dame of booorable and enriable prouiinenco.

The sneakers were liineoln, (pre-
siding,) Edward Ererett and Caleb Cushine, and
lolten were read from Ex President I'ierce,

plenty j our fields have yielded their increase,
and our garner groan with supplies for the fam-

ine of world. And for this we should keep joy-

ous festival before Ood. . '

" We, indeed, who live ia great cities, oftllme
overlook this. In considering the evidences of
onr nalionol prosperity, we ignore the agricultural
Arts Manufactures, Commerce, in those we re-

joice. Is the stock market bouyaut? .Do the
banks difcount freely t Are our emporium
crowded, with stuffs and merchantmen f Is the
hum of Industry load ia oar workshops f Is the
canvass of commerce whit on ouf watcrsf These
are the question, wherewith we see evidence of
our national prosperity. But herein we forget
the grenlcr interest whereon these hinge dh

interest of A'jrienllure the simpler thrift, and
surer, if slower, gain of tht husbandman.

" True it is, the princely manufacturer, or mtr
chat, sometime eaU a kindly eye over the cheer.

express tha sense which tha eitiieaa of Philadelphia
bare of the euerg andfldelity with which tha Execa-ti-vt

aathoritiea of Virginia bare diaobargad.from fret
to laat, tha painful aad responsible daly whieh tha
emergency imposea.

8. Ruotvtd, That the Executive of Pennsylvania,
n promptly surrendering, oa tha requisition of the

Governor of Virginia, those fagiUres from justioe who
sought refuge within our borders, discbarred bis duty
to th!Conatitution, and for doing an merit and haa
reoeivea our nearly approval.

9. RuotvtJ, Hint tha prompt suppression, la the
flnrtmstanoe, of tha Harper's Ferry outbreak, Is bow,
and it ia hoped will always be, regarded as a most

- For tha bamefltaf the

MONT1CELLO UNION ACADEMY,
or jAaraa oocitt, aaoaaiA,

latberind j Ipedtl lei if Ike legitlitm.

25,828 Prizes.
MORE TITAN" ONE PRIZE TO EVERY

TWO TICKETS.

HcKINNEY & Co, Hanageiis.

Capital Prize $60,000.
Tickets wly $10.

Ilalrea-- , Quarteri and Eighth in proportion.

TO Bl DRAWM EACH

8ATURTJAT IN DE0XMBEK, 1859,
IX TBB ...

CUT ! Taih, Gau
dm W.U he driwa BeetBhtr 17, 18it.
Clut 51, U k drawi DcKnkcr 14, 18H.

Cltu ii, U he drawi fcctmktr 1 1, Hit.
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

1 prite of 60000 it $0O000i 6priieaofl0O0are$o000
200001a 200001 10 " tOOare 6000
10000 ia lOOOOj 400 are 8O0

6000 ia 6000 2 800 are 600
4000 ia 4C0ffl 2 200 are 400
SOOOie 8000 60 160 are 7600
20001a 20001100 100 are 10000
1500 In 1600 100 Mara K600

1100 ia HOUilOO 86ara 8600
APPROXIMATION PRIZI!.

marked illustration of the value of the Onion, aad tbei" "I f" d'",r0l Pu,,lio

4 prliea of 200 approx'g to J'KJ,(XK) priie are 8O0

4 150- - " 20,000 " BOO

4 it 125 " ' 10,000 600
4 ii 100 ii 6,000 400
g ii 80 " 4,000 " 640
8 ii

"
60 " 8,000 480

8 . 60 2,000 " 400
8 i 40 ' - 1,600 820
400 20 11 100 " 8,000
26,000 priieaof 8 are 200,000

DRY GOODS,
(

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTfllNO,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE AND SADLER Y,

QROCERIEB,"
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,

eAn,41
GUNS A.ND ' PrSTOL , '

IRON, STEEL AND NAILS,.
MECHANICS' TOOLS,

&o., Sio., to.

I hare now ta storage large and well selected stock
ef FALL AMD WINTER GOODS, which will be aold

CHEAP FOR CA8H, or oa time to, prompt paying cus-

tomers.
Those wishing to purchase will please call.

8. 8. AR.OLD.
Wadesbora', Sept. 27, 1860-66--tf .j

EV GOODS FOB FALL A.D WIXTER.

J. COX, TAKESPLEASrRE IN ANNlU'NC-- aJ ing to his customers, friends, and the public
generally, that be haa received, and is now rereiving,
A MORE EXTENSIVE STOCK THAN USUAL of
FRESH ANDFASHIONABLEliOCDS comicting. in
part, of STAPLE ANDFANCV DRV (1O0HH; READY.
MADE CLOTHING; HATS. CAPS. BOOTS and
8HOE8; HARDWARE and CUTLERY BAGGLNG,

ROPE and TW1.NE; UHOCKlllbrl, Sc., Sc.
These Good are and.'those

wishing to purchase will be eonnultiug their iuU-rrn-t

by calling and examining for themselves. Tbey will
be sold low, oa tha usual time, but accounts must be
settled punctually.

Lilesville, . I'., Kept. Ud, -tr

NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS;

THE PHILADELPHIA MEXTIXa.

In addition to oar telegraphic abstract of the
Great ' Union Meeting held in Jaynee ' Hall,
rhiladelohia. on Wednesday, 7th inst., we pive
the following extraots from the rcporti of Phila-

delphia exchange. ; "" "
,

'"

The rbiUdelphia I'reas aajs:
Nerer, perbspe, since the birth of the Repub

lic, hai there been to marked an expression of
the Union acntiments of the m asses A oar peo-

ple, irreapectire of party distinctions, aa waa wit-

nessed at Jaynea' Hall laat Irening. Notwith
standing the extreme inclemency of the weath-

er, thouaanda flocked to and filled that capacious
edifice at the appointed hoar, and the spirit
of eonterratum wae'fiitioglj represented by 'the
moat solid and respectable class of our citizens.
The fanatical sentiment whioh recently found

rent in thia and other cities, on the occasion of
Rnn'i navinff tha Drascribed Dcnaltr of his
crime against a sister State, fonnd an orcrwhelm- -

nff rebuke in the character and or those
who attended the meeting last evening. Parti
sanship, and all otber difference", were manifest
It sunk to the deep union-iorin- sentiment
which still abides unshaken ia the great heart of
oar people, when aroused by attempts, 00 the
part of misguided icalota, to perpetrate a wrong.

Judging from the feeling which evidently per
vaded that immense mass of people represent
ing, as it did. profeaaions, and every department
of oar mercantile and industrial interests it is

as difficult to believe that the people of Phila-

delphia and our good old commonwealth at large
are not soundly loyal to the guaranteed interests
of every member of the Confederacy, North,
Sooth, East, West, as to suppose that John
Brown, orany ono else, with a handful of enthu-

siasts, oould subvert the Constitution, and over-

turn the Government of our common country.
The fffect of the recent troubles in Virginia, as

shown last evening, has been to arouse tho very
ODDoaile feeling in the mindi of our citizens to
that which the doings of a few abolitionists
would aeem to indicate. If Virginia and other
Southern Slates will respond with as much sin
cerityy an expressing. w.practically.........their devotion to

the Union and every portion ot it, tne iaea or

dissolution ' will soon be conbned to toe lercrcu
brains of a few demagogue.

On entering the hall, nearly an hour before the
time of commencing, we found the hall nearly
filled with a standing audience, the seats having
been previously removed. The floor, the galle
ries, and the plattorm soon Dccame aensciy
packed, so that when proceedings, were com-

menced the sea of upturned faces, literally suffer

ing under the Intense pressure, presented an ii- -

traordinay spectacle. Boon 1110 rusn oecaine so

great that scores were fairly forced upon the ,,

and to prevent serious results, and to ac-

commodate the thousands unable to gain admis-

sion, notice was at the moment given that another
meeting would be immediately organized out-

side, which soon increased to a very large assem-

blage, " v

Hon. Joseph R. Iogersoll presided, and was

assisted by a large array of and
thirty-thre- e Secretaries, one for each State--- 1

'

Hon. Wm. B. Reed (late Minister to China,)
was the Chairman of the Committee on Resolu-

tions, and reported tlio following :

The citizens of Philadelphia, assembled in
general town meeting, desiring, at this jnct are
to express an earnest sywpatfiy with their fcllow-itizen- s

ofVirginia, recently threatened with an

attempt to produce a servile revolt, have

1. ReoU'tJ, That the longer the Government of the
Union exists with its manifold and inretlnuble bleuings,
the more is it consecrated by the affection and devo
tion of those who, as we

8iaglo oopioe, Twe Doluu par year, larvariably la
idlMM.

T. Clabs of iMiai upwards, tt win he fnraeaa
It Oil DOLIAE AID A HALV Pt COpT.

Me saboariptioa receive for law taaa six ateatt.

BATES OF A.DVERTISISQ.
om ooABi, TBI uaae oa uee bbbtibb.

On taaartioa a MMaiaMtM 70a.
Three Insertions ..i. 60
Two moatha, ar mine insertions 10
Thra months, or UirUen tasertion 4 00

. Hil Ollhl tMMM..t.lMriHlMWMMMIm. 6,00
Una Tear .. 0 00
Advartlsere matt state tfaa aambar of UaiM they

wish their advertisements Inserted ; otharwlia they
will ba continued till fbrblildan, aa4 eharjed accord
ing to tha aboTa.

AtTeeaenta will ba made with, yearly advertisers
un liberal and advantageous terms.

Professional and Boainmi Carta, aot exceeding Bra
llnM brevier in lona-th-. will ba inserted for So a year:
f exeeoHng aa Haws wiU bo (Wpd Ue a

other advertisements.
Obltanry aotioaa free whea no exceeding twenty

lines; all abara twent unee ai aaverHaweus rem,

ROBERT II. COIfAI,
litnerml Cmtnmimtlon Merchant,

" " ' "WILMISOTOlir, H7C.

US' OfBc aouth corner Market and Water street
up stairs . - oa-- 1 j
THOS. E. LLOTD. CBAB. C. TCCEIB.

TlX HER k. LLOYD,
AOBSTS FOB

PR0C0R1NQ BOUNTY UNO AND PENSIONS,

ASD

Dciltn it Und WirmU nd Inl Enlitf,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Land Warranta bought, told and located. Collec-

tions made throughout the United Statea and Cana-4a- ..

Titlea to Western Lands examined, and taxee
maid for Old Und Patents purchased,
and Titlea to land granted for military eerviees, anil

other eUinu for real estate, iawertigated and prose-

cuted.
ttf-- Offiee, No. 474 Seveoth street, epposite the

City Post Office.
-- - - 6,.tf

. W. II. NcRART at COn
Commtrntmn Merchant, mnd MtcaUr

in tiumnm, tHUU Vraln, tc, t,
CoaaiB Fsiscxss axd Watbb stbists,

WILMISOTON, H. C.

PARTCTJlAlt ATTENTION OIVESTO THE BALE

OF NAVAL STOKE8, COTTON, TIMBER, FLOUR.

AC ; AO. LIBERAL ADVANcfeMENTS MADE ON

ALL PRODUCE WHEN REQUIRED.

BrrmMcsa: H. . Savage, Cashier Bank of Cape '

Fear, WUmlmjtow, N.O.J Col. Joba MeRaa, Vraaident

Bank of Wilmington, Wilmington, N. C.; O. A.
Cashier Branch Bank Cape Feai, Saliabary, N. C;

I. O. Uh, Caahiar Branch Bank Cape Fear, Salem,

N. C.j J. Eli Gregg, President Bank of Cheraw, 8. C.
64-l- y -

jlOBX M'fcACBla.
T. U. DtrTH.

8MITII At WcLAtTRISI,
' COMMISSION ANO FORWAADINfl MERCHANTS, ;

WILMINGTON, N. C.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON, NaIaL STORES

ItND COUNTRY" PRODUCE-GENERALL- FOR

81LE OR SHIPMENT, WILL RECEIVE PROMIT

AND PERSONAL ATTENTION. -

Refer to John Dawaon, Eiq., Mayor, and E. P.

nail. Rq.. President Branca Manx oiaia ei i
64-l- y

Carolina.

COLCOCK, JleCALtET . HALIXT,
Fatter mnd Commission JUtrthmtti;

OrncB No8 Kobtb1 Atiatio WABr, ..
C1IARSE8TUX, S. C.

C 1. COLOOCK, T. 8. CALLET, D. MALLOT,

N. B. Office kept at each place, where 'I,0
tin be obtained on abipmenU of produ to Cb.nea- -

IIOPKIIVS, IIVLL ATKIMSOM,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLE8ALB

DEALERS II FOREIGN 151 DOMESTIC DM GOODS,

No. 258 Baltihobb gTBBrr, -

Yorraum BAoTt mm)
BASIL B. BALTIMORE.
ROBERT HULL, "1 tf

THOS. W.

KERRHOV 4k LEIDIffO,
IMPORTERS

JForHgn mnd DomtntU Dry Good,
Who'esele and Retail,

Htm araaBT, oaa doob rao auo,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

J82-1- t1 HBBMAna t

A8IIE Jb IIARCRATK,
.ITTOiUrBim AT MAW.

Fraclice in partnership la the eoantyof Anson, --

pt on the Criminal Rocket 1n the Cowwtjr Cert,j( 1.

ft. Hargrare being County Solicitor.) -

Ther will attead to the collection of all cUlmi"

to them in An son nd thi aarroundingeonnlies,

T S Ashe attends the Carta of Richmond, Mont-Hom-

Stanly, Cabarras, Union and Aao"- -

J. R. Hargraia those of Montgomery, BUnly aad
'" "Anson.

at wadesoero .
THOMAS 8. ASHE. S. R. HAR0RAVE.

19-- tf - .

D. W. SlitES, ,
lt'atchutlcrr and Jitceler,

. orroSJTl m aAa
WADSSBOBO', . C. -

with neetneee, uur.i"... r- - yyv
as good aa tha best, and ebeaper

than the cheapest.

RrJw-4IIi1l3IOS- I, j
Walth and Clock Htpalrer,

ABSOaVlLLB, a. c- -

Jewelry, ., inbsUntially
repaired, and all work warranted JM

a 11 tt

JOHN RELVANS & CO-- j

. HuLcemtom to Blvatu K Thompton,
Dealer. U Cojth, Cabinet iid GfOtrtl Hirdware,

Bir Iroi ud Steel, ,

.'. L...;--. - v WASHINGTON, D, c,
AVpER TO COCNTRT CUSTOMERS A COM-- I

of Goods InI and aasortment

thair fine at Low Price, for Ca er apprarwl Bote, at

"hBiw!iU prineipfor A from
theyaTprepao sell at eaoeedingly

i hands
fow f tb. frtanda of

thaUta Firm, rihllcO.. "
45 Old Btaad, No. 80i Pensylranta Aranaej- -

HARDWARE.
w mfftTBDAL LARGE 8TOCb-JC- 8T RE--

8. 8. ARNOLD.29tf, aeired by

A"ND VIS ITINO

tifuiiy mI hP'r Pri"d l -
-

John U. Clifford, Geo. J) F. Botler and other.
The roaolutionf were read by George Hunt,

tjq., and wore u follows :

Aseembled at Fanenil Hall, in tha ei'.y of Boston,
on this 8th of December, 1859, in consideration of

aaaau WHU veaaswaa aiasTV a t a V0H JIHv UVUtHIUU Iff HJV
y aaa. a ! rui-l- U MnUlMuU aHCOIlilnrZ OUT Dfinch
j) lee and oblifTfttiont, be it. - " "

r

Htioirm, ihst ar ciliiens or tl,e eommonwosllb of
Massachuvetts, forgetting Bono of the eoinmon trials,
sacrincea and efforts tgr whieh cuf national independ-
ence was secured, and ournational compact established,
we desire to seixe this opportunity U lone and to le- -
peat the feelings anddutie which bind us to our sister
nUtes and 10 the Federal union.
7 Rftolvri, Tint .the people of Msic!iHetM, how-ev-

many of them have been miled intu cxtravnfrunt
opinions and action, are nevertheless well disposed in
general to obey the laws, to mointsin order and good
government, to respect mutusl riphtp and obligations,
ami to disapprove whatever Influence lead in a contra-
ry direction; and we regret that the main body of our
eitiiens, too much through the ueglccl of tlu-i-r politi-
cs duties, have been often fulnely exhibited in the eyes
of the nation, by those whose councils and conduct do
not command the general approtmtion.

Rnolrti, That wo look with iiidifrnation and nl.linr-renc- e
upon the recent invasion of the commonwealth

of Virginin; that, however narrow, or however
was the clandestine mi l inquitous scheme,

in its instruments or its execution, it wis nn undk- -
gutsed" assault upon the peace, .and welfare of the
whole country; that we deeply sympathise with the
people of Virginia In the trying scenes which they
have been oalled to pans through; and proffer them
and their civil authorities, and those of the Federal
Government, our unfailing countenance and support
in the maintenance of the laws of tlie land and public
pence.

RrvJrtd, That generona love of country Is the
noblest passion which eao animate the soul of a citi-
zen in a free State; and that the opposite ecntinu-nt-,

so tealoualy propagated of late by the fanatical minis
ters of a false philanthropy, n ratal It) tbe public
peace, bonor and welfare, aud deserves the severest,
reprobation of every true American.

Kaotted, That tbe advantagca and privileges,
through tbe blessing of Uiviue 1'rovideuco, enjoyed
by the people of this country, are) unparnlltd in
the lautory of nations; that we can be jJcprived i f
them only by our own want of a due sense of their
value, aud that intestine dissennion, so often the
oaiie of ancient and modern States, enn .alone ex- -

po e aa to the di.tte." of losing possessions so ines
timable.

Ruolvti, That the unchangeable nnion of these
States ia indirpeiiKahle to the prosperity and glory
of each and nf all, and even to our continued exist-
ence as a civilised and enlightened nation; and tint,
In league with ear ptii.,iio brethren throughout
the. L'uiun, wo solemnly pledge ourselves to uphold
it' with "our lives, oar fortunes and our sacred
honor."

the Constitution or the Lnited btatcs fur the consum-
mate windum and liberality of its just and salutary
provision?; that we are resolved to maintain thut
great charter of our liberties, and safety, hy all honor-
able means, and fathfully and unreservedly to carry
oat all its obligation and requirement.

IIftoll tJ, That it it the boun lcn and highest duty
of all the eitiiens of this country to dUcountcnnnce
whatever may tend to produce alienation of feeling or
division of sentiment or intercut bttwecn the neveral
States, end sealously to eqltirate and promote every
influence likely to advance and maintain the iuot
amicable relations among the whole people of the
L nited St .tea.

Rctolrtd, That we hereby denounce, a worthy of
the most unqualified condemnation, every denionittra-tiii- n

and aver expreeeion of sentiment, whether pub-

lic or private, tending to extenuate or apologise for
the conduct or characters of the criminal actors in
the late outrago in Virginia, or to make them seem
other than the guilty agents ard victims of a fanatical
and fatal delusion; and we hold those, in whatever
station and of whatever profession, whose opinions
and exhortations, heretofore uttered, hare so mani-
festly tended to this great wrong snd ciimeas fi'Uy
responsible for It and an its erirsoiisenncnces, before
God and the coantry.

Reiolrrd. That with the deepent emotions or venera
tion for the sngncity and patriotic spirit which prompt-
ed tho aentinient. we reiterate the lnnffunire of the
father of his country, in his furcwcll s to the!
people of the 1'iiited ptates, ti.it "it is of infinite 111- 0-

ment that we should properly estituatj the in.inen-- c

value of our national union to our collective and indi
vidual happiness; that we should chef a cordial,
habitual aud inmovablc attachment to it; accustoming
ourselves to think and speak of it as of the palladium
of our political safety nnd prosperity; watching for
its preservation with jealous anximy, ilrpcuiintenan-cin- g

whatever .may ue.get even n suspicion . that it
can in any event be abandoned, and indignantly frown- -

PXhft upon the first dawning of every attempt to ulien- -
ato any portion or our country from tl;o.r.e-t- , or to en-

feeble the sac'rc l ties which now. link tjgvllicr the
various parts."-.- -.

: V
' .' t'or'the .Vrgus.

' "T Ihe Fnrmcrs of Alison."
Mr Koitor : I was pleased to sec .tltoauBai

miimation in a roepnt nunihor of tho Ari'ii: 1111- -

dor thoabavchcad.l liked thpupirit of tlie llung, I

nd more esncciallv was 1 pleased with, that por-- ,

tioo lealativc to an Agricultural College.' It is

sotucluing tnai we very wulmi iireu in uui t mu..

Several of tho States already have Agricul
tural Colleges : and had tt not been for the veto

of the President at the last Congress, every State
in the Union would have-ic- en enabled to Have

established an institution for the peculiar educa
tion of its farmers. . - ?

I have wishedrfor S ldng time, to sec (lie sub
ject of an Agricultural college discussed in our
State. What IS It mat lias wen nifrn iuiu wasie

diir beautiful a'hd productive country in sedgc- -

fields', yawning gullie,'and
Is it not tho " kill nnd pripplo" .system, thp "daddy's

wtry'f it? And thcTe"TtrrrnrcTjt-man-
s

Deonlo amonRSt us wlto JbcJki!iJi--daddy's- .

.. What is there more, calculated to. do away

with this old "icslom tlmn'an
" institution where

cducatod for thatoar young r&on may be especiully

profession
.

r .....- ::v"r , T , 1 . .1.
But, Wr. Jidltor, 1 must Ciuse. 1 uiuruiy toon

mm t fnr the nurnose of sendihs you the an

nexed extract from Drr Cloud's Southern Kural

Magaiine, which is worth the careful perusal of

every roan and womau ia our land.
COTTOJtllOW.

From the People's Journal.
A CLERGYMAN'S VIEWS ON AGRICl'LTl'KE

The following extract is taken from the Thanks-givin- g

Discourse of Rev. Ct Wadsworth, entitled
The Feast of. tho Harvest," delivered at lhila-ddphl- a,

November 1 8th; 1838: 77 " - '

v y ,a,Tv fjQme, to the loselif rjearof groat

tng records of the corn-trade- , and says, 1 Well,
bread-stuf- f are cheaper, and the poor manshoud
bo thankful.' A if the fruits of the earth were
to the poor man, more than the rich, God' noblo

benefaction. Alns, foolish reatoncr ! Let the la-

bor of tha husbandman fail let God shut op the
heavon that tliey rain not, and parch the plough-groun- d

into barrenness, and what becomes of tbe
rich man? Can lie grind his gold with mill-

stones T or leaven his bank stock into bread f with .

all his hoarded wealth, will lie not starve si Jo by
side with the beggnr in the midst of the famincl
Ah, these ears of ripened compare the true
germs of life for the great human household I

"The wheels of our workshops, the sails of
our commerce, the implements of science, the pen
of genius, the pencil nnd chissel of artists, the
eloquent tongue of the oraW, the scheming brain"
of tho sntesmnn, the equipages of wealth, the
banqueting of pleasure, nil all that roadcr
earth, iti'iu tides uf life, anything but a great
sepulchre move, and have being and pewer, on-

ly because the field yield their fruits to tli pa-

tient toil of the husbandman. ' We might man-

age to live without merchants, without manufac-
turers, without mariners, without orators, with-

out politicians, without poet, perhaps we might
powibly survive I tie loss of demagogues and
opera singers, and s and congress-
men. To read some of the newspapers, one
would think we miht live without a President;
but sure I am we could not live without plough-
men! .

' -

Suspend for a single twelvemonth the world's
practical Agriculture, and death's shadow is over
it. ... Uui harvests nre our sustenance ; and their
prodig.il abundance should be gathered in joy-
fully. Lifo for you, and for me, and for all of us

Life, with all its energies and aims and ambi-

tions, its love and hope and iov Life in the heart.
tjio household, tho home ; that grand and glori- -

ous thing, Lilci" liath ripened for us in these gol--d-

sheivea, aud gone unto the garner. And our
feast of harvest should be kept like the Jews, as
a grand rtligious holiday.;

" It is scarcely possible to over estimate the
importance of agriculture. It surpasses commerce
and manufacture, as a cause is superior to its ef-

fects as an inner life is of more moment than
its various outward functions. Wc talk of the
immense commerce of England when, in fact,
slio pays more annually for fertilizers of hur lands
than thentjrcF'gains of her cbuimcrcc7"and the-to-

tal

VjIuc of her gear's crop, animal and vegeta-
ble, was some time ngo reported to Parliament to
be three thousand millions of dollars.

" Meanwhile, the reflex influences of industrial
agriculture on our physical and social well-bein- g

aro well nigh incalculable. After all, the finest

products of our, farm-land- s are found in our
Things better than corn and caba-ge- s

arc grown on plough ground bone, muscle,
sinew, nerve, btain, heart; these nil thrive and
strengthen by rigrioulture. The specimens of
strong, halo, common-sens- Jtnuhood seen at our ,

annual l'uirs arc a finer show than all the fino

cattle and sheep and noblo horses, and the brave
array of farnifruita and implements. Agricul- - .

ture purifies morals, chastens tnnto, deepens tho
religious element, develops the individual man.

And it were a giant's stride in human progress
if the whole multitudo of drones
that swarm in our market places, (politicians, .

speculators, fast men, rich idlers,) were driven":
into the rural district", to cultivate at the samo
time cabbages and themselves.

" Then, too, tho genius of American agricul-turc- -i

political Democratic, or (if the Solons
of pur tiino have discovered a difference to us un-

intelligible) Republican. It allows no aristo-

cratic monopoly of the soil. The one-ma- power,
or the feiv-me- n power, gives place hero of neces-

sity to the evcry-ma- n power in the proprietorship
of small free-hold-

-- .Most to show, had .wc time,.how
incalculable are'thc benefits of agricultu.ro to all

classes ; and to make manifest the dependence of

our modern civilization, social and political, upon
the tiL'riculfufal interest.

"N.i wouder, then, that the JcW kept his
Pentecost ! No wonder that in bravo old Scot-

land men went afield sickle and bag-pip- Teap-- "

inij the ripened corn to sounds of Mvect music!
No wonder that the fairest of. festivals was the
sweet old " Ilarycst h." of merry Lngland !

ttu wonuer.tliat in view of what God has dono
fof us,' a Lofdoflho harvest; wtv looking iorthT'
upon the wealth of fruitful fields out-sid- e our
pent up cities that grander world, beyond tho
narrow world of Trade, the shallow world of
Fashion fteit world of dew and, sunshine, and
bursting buds, nnd bending fruits, where every
hill breathes a betiison, and every valley isordor-ou- s

with bleiss'ihg nt the close of a year whoso..
Wealth of golden epoil might ppreai luxuriously
the boards-o- f .famuhing nations; no wan-el-

, 1
say, that wo, a blessed people in all pur benders,
should gather in these Temples where our father
worshipped with 0'ir offelingof Hrst-Truitst- tho

God of the harvests."

teThcexporfafTOWtlwIiUftlStatesydurirrg--th- o

Jast riaLyeareijibracin Amcri-ear- r

prwleetmeu'0 '4;
to which we havp also exported something

over twenif mlTIipns bf ;fofLlpTirou:e?fflak'ing""
all of our exports nbov $350,000,000, d

ouf imports for. the same period frac-

tion over 818,000,000. Ofo this nmourt the
slavchnlding States exported exclusively rtwut

" ' ' M200,000,000.

tar In a meeting in Florida, lately, a ' hjma
was being sung,, which contained thr wtird- s-

Thorc's'no sorrow there !" At the close of Jle
hymn, a lusty brother stood op, and, in a v"
of thunder, shouted " Yes, brethren, tha no

sorrow in heaven! And why notMJccaase, in

the words of this heavenly hymn, thar no jor-r- cr

thar '." " There," said the DocU, " that a

whartall Toming tmt of the aajee hole joa
wcn.tiaa.tr, ' :

emenoey or Its executive authorities in furaiehmg, on
the spot, at a moment's notice, the military means to
suppress a local and dangerous revolt, and relinquish
ing to the State authorities the vindication of the
violated law

10. keiuletd, That earnestly assoring our brethren
of the South that there exist among the people of
Peonsylrsnia a determined pint to assert and main
tain the Constitution of the L'ulon, and the rights of
the Slates under it, we auk in return, conndetiee, and
that digninnd mo Ifrut ion which eonSdenee and patri'
otie sympathy inspire.

II. Raolcttl, That the resolutions, embodying
the senile or a vast majority of the eitiiens or

without distinction of party, aliened by the
oftirers of the meeting, be published in all the news-

papers of Philadelphia and Washington.

The speakers were Joweph Ingcrsoll, (presi-
ding,) Edward King, Henry M. Fuller, Josiah
.Itaudall, Isaac lluzlehurst, It. II. Brewster and
Robert Tyler, C. J. Ingcrsoll, James Page, Eli
K. Price and Richard Vaur, within tho Hall.

The proceedings outside are thus staled in the
Tress:

Jaynea' Hall having been filled to repletion at
an early hour, those who were unable to effect an
entrance remained in the street, until an shjciw
blage of not leas than two thousand had galhcrcJ,
when Captain Joseph Loudeoslager appeared upon
the portico of June's lloteljaod made a brief ad-

dress, stating thnt, in consequence of tho inca-

pacity of the hall to acoouiuioduta the masses,
several gentlemen had consented to addreas them
from that point. He then introduced Hon. Rich-ar-

Vaux, who briefly and patrioctically addressed
tho vast aisemblago, denouncing fartuiiciiru, and
calling'on M who heard him to renew their alle-

giance to the laws of the land of their birth or.,. ........... .
adoption. (,

; Mr. Vaux was, followed by Messrs. Wm. B.

Rankin, Wm. Dunn, Hiram M. Fuller, and Mr.
Craig, of Alabama.

At the conclusion of Col. Rankin's speech, Mr.

$. Kingston MoCay was introduced. In a few
forcible remarks, he presented sndrWd the reso-,- j

lutiona .which had been sduptcJ by tho meeting
within the Hall. It is unnecessary to add that
tbey were likewise adopted by the "outsiders."
It was done with a hearty good will, and three
deafening cheers besides.

THE BOSTON MEETING.

Our space will not permit a detniled report of
the great conservative meeting; which was held
in Faocuil Hall 011 Thursday, and ia fully repor-

ted in the New York Herald of Friday. We
take the following extracts:

The great Union meeting announocd to be held
at Faneuil Hall, in the city of lioston to give a
decisivo expression of popular opinion in regard
to the seditious clamoring of disaffected people
in some part of the conntry, in reference to the
late bloody n(l treasonable assaults upon the in-

tegrity of Southern interests in Virginia, wus one
of the most numerous and completely successful
manifestations ever held in this ancient city. In
the early part of the day the weather was of the
most unpropitious character. During the whole

of the preceding night, up to the hour of :ljie
meeting next morning, there was a continuil fall
of snow and rain, and the streets were ao full of
mud, and the sidewalks so slippery, that it was
with-th- e- utmeot-tlifficult- that travelers Could
maintain the perpendicular.

Tho strength of tho galleries of Faneuil Hall
was terribly tested by the crowds of people who,
from an hour long preceding the time fixed for
the meeting, continued to pour into tho large
building in a never-failin- stream. Faneuil Hall
is allowed by those capable of judging, to be able
to contain from five to six thousand people when
filled to its utmost capacity. Yesterday there
was no chancopfpcaIcin of capacity at all.
The place was so crammed that it was fairly im-

possible to accommodate anybody else, even be-

yond the portals of tho ball. Those persons ia
New-- Votk who were present at Ihe recent over-

flowing, demonstration at the Cooper Institute in
favor of the election of Fernando Wood as Mayor
of this city, may form an adequate idea of the
immense number of persons present yesterday at
the Boston meeting. There were several ladies
smiling down on tho proceedings from the galler-
ies.

At- - precisely
consisting ot Uovernor liincoln, bdwurd iuverctt,
Rev. and a number of other gentlo-mcn- ,

were announced and endeavored to enter
the room, but it was iiupossiblo for them to get
op to the platform until tho janitors bad frequent-
ly appealed to the thickening masses to clear a
way for them. After some vigorous pushing and
crushing, those gentlemen arrived on the platform
amid the deafening cheers of the multitude.

Among " observed "several o1d,
white-haire- d citizens of HostonWho wero in the
front ranks among the loyal l&arts assembled there
that day to bear testimony to their love nnd affec-

tion for their brethren in the South ; and to have
witnessed tho enthusiasm and devotion of these

Republipjsayhljiave mvid,ilia.heartof.-th- e

obddeaioH- - As tlwetefsaent JitJp
rott and the logioal Cushing poured fortltheir .1

impassiohsd and earnestly eloqueut appeals to tho
patriotism and honor of thoir countrymen, the
smouldering embers of the fires of other days
were once more fanned into a glowing .flame in
the generous hearts of these aged men ; and as
they had long passed the period of life hen they
could manifest their thoughts in wo'jgand doeds,
they gave vent to their emotion a copious floods
of tears. One venerable oh man was ao power-
fully affected when the tiaHing of the Union,
and the attempts tcennger its safety were being
portrayed, mat h'j be not firmly grasped the iron
railing in fror'. 0f the platform, he must have
fallen into (ha arms of those who surrounded him.
Thi Vjg ono of the most noticeable, and at the
sai.a time one of tbo most injeating, eveota of
the occasion.

5,828 priiei amonnting to . . $806,040

CaBTiriCATBs or Packaobs will be sold at the fol- -

owina rates, which ta tha risk:
Certificate of Paekagee of 10 Whole Ticket! ...$.00.00

10 llair ... BO.uo
ii 10 Quarter ... 16.00
ii 10 Eighth 7.60

IS ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES
Enclose tha money to oar address for tha tickets

on receipt of which they will be forwarded by
Arst mail, rarehasera eaa hare Ucketa ending la any

'

nrare ther mar desicaata.
The list of drawn numbers and pritea will ba sent

to purchasers immediately after the drawing.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Thoae who prefer net sending msaey by mail eaa aaa

THE EXPRESS COMPANIES,
whereby money for Tickets, in earns of Ten Dollars
and upwards, eaa be sent ua

AT OUR RISK A$D EXPENSE,
from any city or town where there la am Kxpresa e.

The money and order must be enclosed In a
. MTiuim rosr omci srAarsD aariLora, i
or the Aresa Companies cannot reoeiTO them.

All eommuntaatione atrictly eenfidential.
Orders for TickHa er CartincaUs, by Mail or a,

to be directed to
28-t- f McKINNET ACQ., Sarannah, Ga.

iEW GOODSLIRGE STOfK- r-

f PHE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVINO HIS

J FALL AID WI1TERITOCK OF
GOODS, consisting of aa great a rariety aa ia to be

fonnd in any Country Store. Thearticlea enumerated
below form a part of my Stock, with many others too
tedioaa to mention. They will be sold to punctual
dealers en as good terms aa oaa be fonnd elsewhere.
' Ladiea' Dress Goods, consisting of a great rariety of
atylea.

Taney Bilk Dresses. Black Silk do.
Black Susterners. Gre de Rhine.
Silk Poplins. I'jdd Poplins. French Merino.
Robes de Laine. Worsted Oowls a great rariety.
Ginghams and Prints. White Goods.

Bleached and Brown Domestics. .. .
Kerseys, Osnabergt, and Blankets.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods general aasort-

ment.
Ready-mad- e Clothing, a general assortment. .

. Hats. Caps, and Shoes, of erery stjleand quality.
' Hardware andCatlery. Nails Iron and Bteel.

Groceries good stock and quality.
Bagging, Rope and Twine.

.China, and Queea't and Glass Ware. .
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, a great rariety.

JOHN P. KENDALL.
Cedar Hill, Anson, N. C.t 8ept., 1850-64-- tf .

DEJVTISTR IV
Ta. B. IIORTO. RESIDEST DEXTIST,
X), WADESBORO,' N.C., will oper-at- a

on TEETH at the following low rates
who call at mr office to hare

their work done and pay cash: GOLD PLUGS, $1.60
each; TEETH on PIVOT, TEETH MOUNTED on

GOLD PLATE, $8 each, up to sii teeth; all abore

that, $6 each; A FULL BET OS SCCTION or AT-

MOSPHERIC PRESSURE, $73.
All tha abore operations warranted for 6re years, and

when I put in a full set on Suction they can hare six

months to try them in,. I can refer those who may

wish it to some of the most respectable eitiieus for

whom 1 plugged teeth upwards of nineteen years ago,

which are still In and doing well; also, teeth on pirot
and gold plate, some upper sets on auction which hare
been worn several years and ere'stilt doing well; but

aa I warrant all of Iny operations, and hare tha advan-

tage of about twenty years practice, I hate no doubt

but I can give satisfaction to all who patronise and

gira me a fair trial, which is all I ask..
- ar at whn 1 hT to credit or o fromr home to

operate, my old charges will be made, and ! hold my-

self In readiness at all times to attend to any calls in

this or the adjoining counties. 60-li- m

SEW ?00I STORE IT CHERAW, S. C.,

(NEARLV OPPOSITE D. MALLOV'8 STORE.)

T. S. MABSIIALEi.
- -- a jtarMCiusB A.JJLBoaaM0rjlX!'X Pf

IISCEIL1.1E0DS IIP SCffOOl BOOIS,

BLANK BOOKS, .
ABB

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY GOODS,
. . .: OK NOTIONS, ". r4

To which he invitea the attention of Ladies'and'T

86 Gen'Jemen. ;
' ' . jtf.,,!

"IIAKD TIMES IfO WOKE.7
A NT LADY OR GENTLEMAN IN THE UNITE

A States possessing from $8 to $7, eaa enter into

an easy and respectable businesa, by which from $5

to IlOaer dayeanbe realised. For particulars ad-

dress ( with stamp.) W, R. ACTON CO.,
41 jorth Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

November ai.'18o9-68-8- m -

EMPLOTMET.
K A A MONTH AND ALL EXPENSES PAID

SOU An agent la wanted in erery town and county

t the Baited BUtea, to engage in a respectable and

as. bosiaese, by which the ebon pronto may be cer-

tainly realised. For further particulars, add

nT J HENRY WARNER, corner 12th street and

Brcdwey,. New .York city, aneloatnc one jpostag.

(tamp. yxiio

some efthe most glorious days of thfr
South, ao East, no West, but one common country,"

wheat tategrity the ConstitutioOIon?
whose varying Interests the Union harmonises and

2. Ruohei, That in the judgment of the citisens
of Phi adelphiathia sentiment of fidelity to the Union
would be fruitless, did it not imply an obligation Im-

plicitly and practically to reeognue every duty which
the Constitution prescribes, and obey and carry honest-

ly into execution all the laws of Congress enacted
under the Constitution.- - '

8. Raled, That ao part of the Constitution of the
United States, er the laws ef Congress, are more obli-

gatory oa the eitiiens ef the Republlo than those
which prescribe the duty of restoring, under judicial
pioeeas, fugitives from labor; and that all attempts or
combinations to defeat or frustrate those provisions)
and all Bute legislation to the. same end, are con-

demned by the judgment of this community, r
4. Suolvtd, That, ia view of what has recently

In the Commonwealth of Virginia, tha eitixens
of Philadelphia disavow, aa tbey have always done,
any right or wish to interfere with the domestic insti-
tutions of their sister State,

3

V"


